In the previous paper quantitative changes in the coagulation mechanism accompanying each of the two injections of endotoxin required for the production of the generalized Shwartzman reaction (GSR) were described. It was demonstrated that the development of cortical necrosis of the kidneys was dependent both on the induction ofintravascular clotting and on the state ofpreparation of the rabbits in response to the first dose of endotoxin. Conversely, the adequacy of preparation could be assessed by the response to a standard dose of endotoxin measured by the degree of intravascular clotting induced and the incidence of cortical necrosis of the kidneys.
Introduction
I n the previous paper the quantitative changes in the coagulation mechanism accompanying each of the two injections of endotoxin required for the production of the generalized Shwartzman reaction (GSR) were described [I] . I t was demonstrated that the development of cortical necrosis of the kidney was dependent both on the induction of intravascular clotting and on the state of preparation of the rabbits in response to the first dose of endotoxin. Conversely the adequacy of preparation could be assessed by the response to a standard dose of endotoxin, this response being measured by the degree of intravascular clotting induced and by the incidence of cortical necrosis of the kidneys observed.
I n 1952 THOMAS and GOOD reported that the GSR could be produced by a single injection of endotoxin if rabbits were pre-treated with ACTH or cortisone [2] . These investigators also found that cortical necrosis of the kidneys could be produced by a single injection of endotoxin if rabbits were pre-treated with Thorotrast or trypan blue [3] .
I t was the purpose of the present investigations to compare thc degree of 'preparation' induced by cortisone and by Thorotrast with that induced by endotoxin, employing the experimental model described in the previous paper. For this study a dose of endotoxin was used which had been shown to be capable of inducing intravascular clotting and cortical necrosis of the kidneys in adequately prepared rabbits. The results to be described revealed that cortisone preparation, even in doses ten times those employed by THOMAS and GOOD did not lead to the development of intravascular clotting or cortical necrosis of the kidneys following a single injection of endotoxin. This held true even when the provocative dose of endotoxin was raised to ten times the standard endotoxin dose or 40 times the minimum effective dose with endotoxin preparation. Thorotrast preparation, on the other hand, was followed by intravascular clotting and cortical necrosis of the kidneys in response to a single injection of endotoxin in the standard amount.
Materials and hfethod~
1. White New Zealand rabbits of either sex, weighing 1.0 kg were obtained through the same breeder, housed in a temperature controlled animal room, and fed Purina pellets and water, ad lib. All animals used in these experiments were free of obvious illness.
2. The endotoxin of Escherichia coli 0127: B8, Boivin type (Difco Laboratories, Detroit), was used. The endotoxin was prepared daily by using 0.9 96 sterile pyrogen free saline as the diluent. The appropriate amount of endotoxin was injected via the marginal ear vein in a constant volume of 1.5 ml. The 'standard' dose of endotoxin employed was 0.100 mg/kg rabbit body weight, a dose previously shown to provoke intravascular clotting in rabbits re pared with 0.001 mg/kg of endotoxin and both intravascular clotting and renal cortical necrosis in animals prepared with 0.01 and 0.1 mg/kg of endotoxin [I] .
3. Cortisone acetate, 25 mg/ml (Merck, Sharp and Dohme, West Point, Pa.), was administered to rabbits according to the schedule reported by THOMAS and GOOD i.e., 25 mg intramuscularly once a day for four days. Endotoxin was then given on the third steroid day PI. 4 . Thorotrast, a sterile, stabilized, colloidal suspension of thorium dioxide (24 to 26 % by volume; Fellows-Testagar Co., Inc., Detroit, Mich.) was given intravenously in a dose of 3.0 ml/kg body weight.
Quantitative aspects of blood coagulatio In in the generalized Shwartzman reaction 101 5. Sampling techniques, blood counts and assays for coagulation Factors 11, V, VIII, and fibrinogen were performed as described in an accompanying paper [I] . The white blood cells and platelets are expressed as cells/mm3; factors 11, V, VIII and the prothrombin complex l c \~l (corresponding to the prothrombin time) as prrcent activity as compared to a normal human standard, and fibrinogen as mg/100 ml plasma.
6. All animals that died during the experiment were autopsied. Survivors werc sacrificed by cervical subluxation 24 hours following the provocative endotoxin injection in the cndotoxin, Thorotrast, and saline prepared animals, and 30 hours in the cortisone group.The rabbits were considered to have the GSR when the kidneys showed gross evidence of cortical necrosis with or without massive hemorrhages.
Results

I . EJect of Corti~ot~e Pre-lreat~rletlt and a Single Injection of Endotoxirz
Rabbits were pre-treated with cortisone, 25 mg I M for four days and given a single dose of endotoxin on the third day, according to thc regimen of THOMAS and GOOD [2] . Table I Repeat of this experiment with an additional 10 animals resulted in no instance of cortical necrosis. Likewise, five animals receiving 2.0 mg/kg of endotoxin exhibitcd no GSR. An increase in the preparative dose of cortisonc to 50 mg/day for four days did not induce cortical necrosis in response to the standard provocative dose. With cortisone preparation of 100 and 250 mg/day for four days provocation with 1.0 mg/kg of cndotoxin resulted in cortical necrosis of thc kidneys in only 1 of 6 animals in each group. Coagulation studies werc carried out in animals prepared with cortisone, 25 mg/day for four days, and provoked with the standard dose of endotoxin of 0.1 mg/kg (table 11). Significant decreases were noted in the whitc blood cells, platelets, Factor VIII, Factor 11, and the prothrombin con~plex, but no significant changes occurred in Factor V and most important, fibrinogen concentration. These changes are almost identical to those found with saline preparation (table  111) . In order to determine whether cortisone treatment might actively protect against the development of the GSR animals were given cortisone, 25 mg IM for four days and then 0.1 mg/kg endotoxin on the third steroid day and 24 hours later a provoking or second dose of 0.1 mg/kg endotoxin. Seven of eleven rabbits or 64 : & cxhibited bilateral renal cortical necrosis. Cortisone pretreatment, therefore, did not protect the animals from the development of the GSR when two injections of endotoxin were employed.
Effect of Thorotrast and a Sinxle Injection of Endotoxin
Thorotrast was given to eleven rabbits in a dose of 3.0 ml/kg intravenously and eighteen hours later 0.1 mg/kg of endotoxin was given. Five of the animals developed cortical necrosis of the kidneys. Coagulation changes in this experiment are summarized on table I11
as contrasted with changes following saline, cortisone, and 0.01 mg/kg endotoxin preparation. Of importance is the fact that with Thorotrast preparation the coagulation mechanism was activated in its entirety with highly significant falls in all of the measured coagula-
Discussiorr
The results demonstrate that in these experiments cortisone preparation of rabbits, carried out exactly in accordance with the regimen described by THOMAS and GOOD was not followed by the development of the GSR in response to a single dose of endotoxin of demonstrated potency. The failure of 'preparation' by cortisone was evidenced not only by the absence of renal cortical necrosis but also by the pattern of coagulation changes which were no different from those observed in animals 'prepared' with saline. I n contrast animals prepared with small doses of endotoxin or with Thorotrast and provoked with the same standard dose of endotoxin developed the classical GSR and the coagulation changes which indicated intravascular clotting and which resulted in depletion of significant amounts of fibrinogen. Moreover, an increase in the cortisone dose to ten times that employed by THOMAS and GOOD and increase in the provocative dose of endotoxin to ten times the standard dose likewise failed to induce any significant incidence of the GSR.
Explanations for the differences in the results reported here from those described by THOMAS and GOOD include the type of endotoxin employed, the strain of rabbits or, possibly, variation in the cortisone itself. I n the studies of THOMAS and GOOD a single dose of endotoxin derived from Serratia nlarcescens or meningococcus was capable of inducing renal cortical necrosis in cortisone treated animals. In dose-response studies with the Serratia endotoxin it was found that the amount of endotoxin needed was more than four times greater than the concentration which would consistently cause the GSR in non-cortisone treated animals given two injections 24 hours apart. While in the present studies E. coli endotoxin was employed it was shown in the previous paper that this endotoxin was quite capable of producing the GSR regularly over a wide range of both preparative and provocative doses. Furthermore the coagulation studies provided a additional means for determining and, to a degree, quantitating the potency and effectiveness of the endotoxin and of various modes of preparation. As indicated before, no evidence of preparation by cortisone could be detected. That the type of endotoxin utilized may be important is suggested also by the observations that the optimal times for a single effective injection of endotoxin in Thorotrast rabbits has been reported as between 3 to
Variability of response to endotoxin in different strains of rabbits has been demonstrated [5] . However, the rabbits employed in our experiments regularly developed the GSR with two injections of endotoxin and with a single injection preceded by Thorotrast. That this strain was peculiarly resistant to cortisone seems unlikely.
With regard to the type of cortisone used there does not appear to be any reported difference, to our knowledge, between the cortisone acetate presently available and that used 15 years ago.
Based on the data of THOMAS and GOOD others have implied that the use of cortisone may be hazardous in the treatment of Shwartzman-like clinical conditions in the human [6, 7, 8, 9 , 101. I t is evident from the data in the present study however that the influence of cortisone on the response to endotoxin in the production of the GSR may dcpend on the animal strain, the type of cndotoxin or other variables. Therefore, it would appear that until further studies are forthcoming extrapolation of the experimental results to clinical situations is premature.
1. Renal cortical necrosis did not develop in a significant number of rabbits receiving a wide range of both cortisone pre-treatment and a single injection of E. coli endotoxin as provocation. The failure of 'preparation' by cortisone was evident also by the pattern of coagulation changes following a standard known provoking dose of endotoxin, these changes being no different from those observed in animals 'prepared' with saline.
2. Rabbits prepared with either small doses of endotoxin or with Thorotrast and provoked with thesame standard dose of endotoxin developed both renal cortical necrosis and significant changes in the measured coagulation factors indicative of diffuse intravascular clotting.
3. These data, in addition to those of THOMAS and GOOD, suggest that the influence of cortisone in the production of the GSR may depend on the type of endotoxin, the strain of animals, or other variables and also suggest that until additional studies are performed generalizations concerning the use of cortisone in treatment of the human equivalents of the GSR would seem to be premature.
